
Draft Advice Available , 

Through New UI Office 
By BILL KAPP 
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Students seeking lnformatlon on Sel

ective Service regulations may now find 
counseling in the new University oC 
Iowa draft counseling center. Prior to 
the Dec. 1 opening of this office, local
ed In the Student Development Center 
In the Union, students obtained advice 
from Hawkeye Area Draft Information 
Center (HADlC). 

Berrigan Compatriots Indicted 
HAOle was formed three years .go 

to supply objective information to Selec
tive Service registrants, according to 
Tim Gardiner, staff member of HAOIC 
and American friends Service Commit
tee member. Part of the foundation de
rived from the pioneer draft counseling 
service, Iowa City Resist, which was 
formed In the mid-sixties. 

The services of HADlC are available 
to anyone who desires lnformatlon, but 
with the inltlation of efforts by the uni
versity In this field, Gardiner laid, "We 

i anticlpate fewer students." The HADIC 
office Is located at 311;2 North Linn and 
counselors are available from 1:30 p.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. on Sunday, Monday and 
Wednesday or from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on 
Monday and Thursday evenings. 
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The staff of HADIS is composed of 
eight members: Gardiner; Leonard Jay 
KJaif, 12, Iowa City; John David Prince, 
L'I, .Jowa City; Duffy Robinson, Iowa 
City; Peter John Benner, G, Iowa City j 
David Charles Sogin, G, Iowa City; Tib
by Kramer, Iowa City; and Todd East
in, Iowa City. 

HADlC counselors work on a volun
tary basiS operating funds are provided 
ill part by private donatiollS and In part 
by contributiollS from the colIJ\Selors 
themselves. Informational pamphlets 
are sold to those who call afford them, 
but there Is 110 charge to those wbo 
can't. 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (II -Lay theolog
ian William Stringfellow and poet An
thony Towne, who sald they befriended 
the Rev. Daniel Berrigan because of hta 
"uncommon conscience," were Indicted 
Thursday by a federal grand jury on a 
charge of harboring the antiwar priest 
when he was a fugitive . 

Two hours later, Stringfellow, • 42-
year-()Id attorney, and Towne, Ilso 42, 

attired ill sports coata and lies, IIIJTelld
ered to the U.S. marshal and pleaded in
nocent at their arralgnmetlt before U.S, 
Dist. Judge Edward W. Day. 

They each were released in $2,500 per
sonal recognizance. 

Through their attorney, the pair de
clined comment to newsmen after the 
arraignment. 

The maximum penalty upon collvictlon 

Army Says Spying Charges 
Have No Foundation in Fact 

WASHINGTON m - The Army Btrong
Iy denied Thursday ever spying on Illi
nois members of Congress, saying such 
allegations "are without foundation in 
fact. .. 

Secretary of the Army Stanley R. 
Resor said that after a preliminary 
check "I can state that Deither Sen. 
Stevenson, Rep. Mikva nor former Gov. 
Kerner are or ever have been the sub
ject of military intelligence activities or 
investigations related to polltlcal actlvl· 
ties." 

point of view about It and making lure 
that this is absolutely not occurring and 
absolutely will not occur under his ad
ministration." 

In the wake of Ervin's statement, it 
was learned that the Defense Depart
ment recently re cinded a memorandum 
telling military Intelligence agents how 
to spot potential subversion at an Air 
Force base in Tel(9 . It ordered the 
rules revi ed and then refs ued them, 
but ince has dropped the directlve en
tirely. (See story. Page 3.) 

Re or said his denial thaL tbe illinOis 
men had been subject to urveillance 
was made on the ba is of preliminary 
reports and said the investigation Is 
continuing. 

of harbortn, a fulltJvt II five ,.an !II 
prison and a 15,000 fin •. 

Falher Bem... eluded authorttJee 
for five months after be and hiJ brother, 
the Rev. Phillp BerrlIIII, were collvie
ted April , of destroyin, draft reconII 
in Catonsville, Md. 'nley are IIOW lItV
In, three-year terms at the federal prIJ
on ill Danbury, Coan. 

FBI a,elIts arrested Father Dufel 
Berrigan Aug. II al the hou owned by 
Strin"ello" and To,"" 01 Block IIland 
off the Rhode bland COllI. 

Asked why they had taka !II ... ther 
Berrigan, Stringfellow .. Id at the time: 
"Where b a persoll In his .!tuatlo. to 
tum, but to his friends?" 

"A ChrlsUan does what be must do IS 
a Christian. Father Berrigaa l! our 
friend and is always welcome 11 our 
home. Any visit from him Is an bonor for 
u becau e he Is a prJest of uncommon 
conscience, he Is I citizen of urgent 
moral purpose and a human being of 
exemplary courage." 

Stringfellow declined to 8ay In the Au
gust interview how long Father BerrI
gan had been at the bouse. The Indict
ment alleged thal the two harbored the 
priest from Aug. 7 to Aug. It. 

The priest had lived In II cramped. 
one-room converted stabl building on 
the 14-acre estate, named "Eschanton," 
meaning hope. He lept on a thin mai
tre ~ on the floor of the &-by-l5-foot build
ing 

StrtnlfeJJow, , nltn. of Jolmlto!!, 
JU., moved to Block JJlancl three )'UrI 

ago from New York beeal1M of III beaJth 
and had been collaboratlnl with ToW!)l 
011 a number of boob. StrtnlfeUow r&
lied on a CIDt at the arrallJlIDellt. 

The Berri,an brothers recently were 
accused by FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover of being rlngluders ill a plot 
to kidnlp a high government official Of 
Whlte House aIde. 

Hoover told a SeDate committee thl 
II'OUP wanted to hold the offl.claJ at 
raDIOm trw an end to U.S. bambini ill 
Vietnam and I'fl at lI>CalJed politi-
eaJ prIsonert ill United Statt •. 

Presldent NIxon and Atty. GeD_ John 
N. Mitchell said t.bt matt~ 11 beln, 
iIIvestlgated. 

A number of groupI and at least 001 
congressman h.ave contended th.lt Hoov
er should retract hIJ accuutJon, If no 
charp is brought against the priest.. 

Military Moves to End 
Racial Discrimination 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Pentagoll 
I ued new get. tough directive Thur.
day to rub out racial di~lmlllltion 
which a top official warned threatens 
the combat effectivene, of the armed 
services. 

Problems between black and white GIs 
have reached a critical point with " the 
level of fru !ration lind anger among 
blacks" higher than antJcipated, declar
ed Frank W. Render II. Ihe Penta on's 
chief civil rights offic r. 

Spain and Italy. Howeyer, mo t attention 
wa gJv n to Army b In W t Germ
any wher there have been sel' ral vio
l nt cIa. h betw n bI8Ck.~ and white • 

In 0lIl 'ncl.nt, bl.tk solell 1'1 hlled I 
II"'ntde Into In ofllc.r's m.1I Kcupled 
by whit ... 

Although aWlre tlf the grnera! racial 
unroo, Rendpf reJlllrled , ""I! did nnl 
anticIpate find,"!! urh aMlle fru trattnn 
and uch volatilll an 1'(' among blacks 
and to a Ie. r degr II ilh the whltel. 

At 1annh im and Karl rube maU 
cor of ah naled black were found 'h() 
could nol be reacht'd 

Gardiner emphasized an Important op
tlan wblch Is available to studen~ 
whose lottery Jlumber was reached this 
year: "Registranta witb studellt defer· 
ments whose lottery !lumbers were not 
received by their local boards should 
talk to a draft counselor before Dec. 31. 

".. dlnll' clme In rt.pon.. to ch.,.... mid. Wedn.sday by Stn. Sam 
J. Ervin, Jr. (D-N.C.) that Army 1gentl 

' collacted Int,lIilllnc. Inform.tlon on Sen. 
AdlaI Shv.nun III, former IIIlnola Gov. 
Otto Kamer, now • feder.1 ludlll, .nd 
Rip. AIIII" Mllcva. All thl'H art Deme
craft. 

There were reports by a former Army 
'intelligence agent tbat tbe military also 
gathered data on several other Illinois 
political figures, but Resor's statement 
was limited to Stevenson, Mlkva and 
Kerner. 

SST Backers Aim to Stop Debate 

Actin, on recomm.nd.,ion, made by 
R.nd" followln, • tour of U.S. bill. 1ft 
Europe, Stcrtlary of Off,n" M.Mn R. 
Lllrd .uthorlzed the remov.1 or tnn."" 
of clvlll.n offlcl.l, .nd military offletrt 
"who f.1I to product Sltl.factory relulft" 
In d"linll with ncl.1 dllcrlmin.tlon. 

"They .ngrily tolel" that th.y hed 
no ".I0Il 10 be fillhtlnll In I whitt min's 
.rmy and In a whit. min'. wlr" .nd 
only want.d h return to Ih. Unittd 
Slat .. wllh lIuns nd ammllnil n, R.n· 
der .. Id_ 

I Or~t eligibles who have 1969 lottery 
, numbers and whose numbers are above 

195 can limit their prime eligibility to 
less than a month if they properly drop 
their deferment by Dec. 31. 

"Registrants whose numbers were 
reached should not consider dropping." 
These students, he added, will most 
likely be drafted if they drop their de
ferment. 

The university draft counselors are 
coordinating efforts with Thomas M. 
Seykora, assistant registrar, to revise 
selective service information to be dis
tributed at Orientation. 

Gardiner also had some general ad
vice to all registrants; "Always be 
aware of your draft status, never act 
out of ignorance and always be able to 
see a draft counselor if you need help." 

f EmU Rinderspacher, G, Osceola, staff 
member of the university draft counsel
ing team, clarified a statement on Con
scientious objector: "The receiving of 

Pentagon spokesman Jerry W. Fried
heim said allegations concerning other 
individuals would have to be checked out 
separately. 

Resor declared that had any of the 
alleged intelligence gathering activities 
been carried out they have been in viola
tion of Army policies. 

Th. Whit. Hoult inued I atatem.nt 
oppos"" domestic spyinll Ind prtsldttlt· 
1.1 pr'$1 secr.tlry Ronl.d L. Zi''1I,r 
s.id ., It will not be don, under Ihi, ad
minl.tntlon . ., 

Asked If President Nixon had ordered 
such activities to stoP. Ziegler replied 
"For me Lo answer that would suggest 
that it is going on. I would refer you 
to what the secretary of defense has 
said - it is not going on in any way at 
this time." 

Ziegler said Nixon had taken action 
"from the standpoint of expressing his 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Senate backers 
of the supersonic transport moved 
quickly Thursday to shut off extended 
talk by critics aimed at ending further 
federal subsidies for the SST. 

Led by Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania, they filed 
a petition to invoke cloture. thus forc
ing a vote no later than Saturday on 
whether to limit debate. 

Sen. William Proltmire (D-Wis.) lead
er of the fight to kill a Senate-House 
compromi e approving $210 million to 
build Iwo SST prototypes, ('sliP<! tlv 
move "a ruthle~s parliamcntary pow
er play." 

He conceded SST foes will have little 
chance of defeating Ihe conference re
port containing the SST money II the 
Senate Is forced to vote on the report 
as a whole . 

Senate upporters of tbe upersonic 
transport conceded Wednesday nighl a 
reduced SST development program will 
boost long-run costs and cau e the lay
off of thousands of workers. 

Tht admission came IS foell o( Ih!' 
plane laid the groundwork for a flJibus
ter they bope will stop the SST proto
type project permanently - not just 
slow It down. 

Scn. Alan Bible (D-Nev.) noor mana
ger of the $7-blllion tran porta lion ap
propriations bill containing the com pro
ml 21B-million federal SST ub idy 
did not deny a claim an $8O-mllUon cut 
ordered by • Senate-Hou e conferenc!' 
might add $ISO million to the project's 
total eost. 

He . aid the reducllon would kpep 
the project alive but reduce iI to Ih .. 
stalu~ of a research-and-developmenl 
program, not a full cra~h erfort to build 
two SST prototypes. 

Replying to a eries of qUl'stions from 
ProKmire, the plane's chief foe. Bible 
aid tbe planned reduction In the pro

gram will cause Ihe layoffs of around 
5,000 worker . 

Bible said 15.000 person are employ· 
ed in SST development work. 

Laird armed be commanders In thf 
United States wilh power to declare 0(1· 
limits apartment hou es, stores, tavern 
and other establishments that dl~crimi
nate against blacks and other minority 
group ervicemen. 

The new direcllv. al. 0 call fo~ th 
tling of quota. and timelable. 10 In· 

crease the numbers of minority grQUp 
members In Defene Department lob~ 
and the application of an tion fnr non
complianc agalll t <refen. e contractor~ 
und r ui ling !'pnla on tqu~l opportun
ily regulahon . 

8.,lnnlng nut y"r, R,nd.r •• id, .. r. 
vlc.wid. ,duc.tlon program. In r.c. 
relations will be given to _" military 
perlonnel from gener.ls to recrulft. 

"There i~ an immedlale reqUIrement." 
he aid. "to eliminate known discnmin
ation" In promotion. Job a' ignmenls, 
hou inR and Ihe ad mini trallon of mili
tary justice. 

Render, a 3~·year-old black headcd " 
IS-man Pentagon team which toured Air 
Force and Navy (aeililies in England, 

In 8 17.p. e r port, he R "d r team 
aid ·· the m() tingle ovcrrldtng factor" 

wa, thl' failurt' of commander . to extr
el e their re ponslbility and aulhorlty in 
fucing human and rlK'ial problt'm!. 

The report said raCial and PrJ(' dl. -
cnmlOatl n In olfba e hoo inll In G rm· 
any J. of overwh Iming proportion. It 
also look t .. ue with th dmini tralion of 
military jusllce and clt~d "hat it tum If 
the proporlionllteJ Ilir/.1e numbt'r tlf 
black. punthl'd und r Ih~ m, ~x
(' il'e pl'l'trlal conClIlem nt.. h~ h 
fim~ and ('nh.'Oel' II 11'1'11 a! " " lark 
of unirormih In Ih .. enlorc mrnt o[ rull'! 
and regulallon ," 
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Two KHled, Two'Hurt in UI Accident 

Security Patrol 
Says City Police 
Neglect Alarms 

By LEI DO~LAND 
D.J1y low n R.port r 

Iowa rlt)! pohc no Innt::p.r T@ pond 10 
r orded Alarms ~nl oVl'r Ih~ phonp 
Wlrf' by t'J elrolll dial r. aefordlng 
10 Howard Carroll of .unly PAtrol , 
an low8 ill' burglar alarm n lallpr coloriul - i 

.. .... .... " 

Music Building's ·Shattered Scatlo/d: Death Site 
......... 

Two men were killed and two critical
ly injured here Thursday when a cal
folding around the new Mu ic Building 
where tbey were working coUap d 
beneath them. 

The men fell 55 feet onto. frozen 
ground and metal rod . 

Oscar Tappen. a cons!rucllon worker 
from Riverside, and Jaek Hain. car
penter from West Branch, were killed . 
Their bodies were taken to University 
Hospitals, where autopsies are 10 be 
performed by the county medical rxa
miner. 

Frank Miller, carpenter from Kalona, 
and Glen Heeren, carpenter from Center 

Junction. wer h. cd in ('rltical condi
tion Thur day nlghL al Uni\ersilr Ho~
pitals. Heeren ~urrered head inJunes 
and a fraclured hack , leg and arm ;\lil
I~r • ustalned chesl and abdominal m
jude and numl'rous fractures, 8 hos 
pil al spoke man id 

The four men and Jerry St. Onge, 
CoraJville, wer installin~ , heets of plas
hc and melal lathe III the limt of the 
accident. aboul 10:30 Thur. day mornlRg 

St. Onge wa able to maIntain a hold 
nn th broken cafrold,"/! and chmb 10 
afety. 
State Deparlment of Public Safely of

ficials and m<urance m J>t! tors will in
vestigate. 

Illinois Voters 0K 
New State Constitution 

CHICAGO I~ - IIUnois citizens have 
a new constitulion to replace the one 
that had governed them for a century. 

three-member lIlinois House d iriels 
with Ingle-member districts and would 
have made Judgement appoinlive ra
ther I han elective. 

Carr~J1 lold thr nailv 10 an th I h 
ha. Iparnl'd Ihal nnly alarm coming 
through a rna Itr panpl in Ihe pohce 
station wtll be n e ~rl 

[nwR rif ' Police r:hief PalTlrle J. 
fcCarnev WII~ unavailable fnr rom

menl Other m mber~ of fhl' Ii partm n 
~aln Ibel' had nn Infr'rmati n. 

Carroll ~aid that wh n he at !'ntpfed 0 

rent a lIon of Ih panel for hi 
alarm .. neet'·. ar technical Informaltnn 
wa~ not gl\('n 10 him. 

"The police want onl~'"n pe on 10 
have all Ihe alarm bu in ." Carroll 
charg d. He al 0 claimed Ihal Ih . pollct 
did nol n"tify their cu. 10m rs wh n thl'Y 
-topped respondin 10 recorded alarm •. 

Carroll said that his ala"ms alSll alert 
the John 'on Coun'}' heriff's Office. 
hertH ~a)lIard Schneider ha agrE: d 

10 respond to alarm n"l answered by 
Iowa Cit) Police. he Eaid 

Schneider could nnt tw rrachrd for 
commenr . HOII ever, a d"puty who. re
fused to gile hi name aid Ihat lI'hen 
the . herifr, offic rec iv!' an alarm 
it contacts the cit~ police before taking 
further action. But vote totals showed Wedne day 

that proposal to grant the vote to 18· 
year-()lds and to abolish the death pen
alty were rejected in the Tuesday re
ferendum In which the new constitution 
was approved. 

Researchers: Ipotl Lingers 
Chicago. area voters provided the 

necessary margin for victory for the 
constitution. with downstate area gen· 
erally voting against it. 

The new document streamlines the 
stllte's tax system and bans job and 
housing discrimination. 

With only 105 of the state's 10,916 pre
cincts unreported, there were 1,106,335 
votes in favor of the new constitution 
to. 830.985 against. A simple majority 
of vote ca t was required for passage. 

On lowering the voting age 856.160 
voters were in favor while 1.022,350 
were opposed. To abolish capital punish
menl, 655,544 voted yes while 1,185,659 
voted no. 

Two other issues in the referendum 
also appeared to have lost. 

They would bave replaced the present _ 

WASHINGTO - Oi covery of the 
world's fir t evidence of whal happens 
to marijuana inside the human body 
was reported Thur day by a Public 
Health Service research team. 

Scientists said the experiments them-
elve shed no light on whether mari

juana is harmful to humans. But they 
viewed the new technical data as an im
portant initial step toward answering 
this highly controversial question. 

The four-member group from the a
tional In titule of 1ental Health in· 
cludes Dr. Julius Axelrod, a co-winner 
of the 1970 Nobel prize in medicine for 
previous unrelated research. 

The scientists said they found mari
juana to be a tenaciously persistent 
drug when taken into the body. They 
said their research evokes I coocept 

that, for better or for . the human 
bod may become more and m r n
llive to "poL" - both psycholOgically 

and phy ically - with long-term !be. 
Major new findings concerning th 

drug - estlmaled to be used to some 
degree by up to 20 million Americans 
alone - were that: 

• The major active ingredJent of mar
iJuana persists in the bloodstream for 
more than three days aHer a gil'en 
dose - long after the disappearance of 
the euphoric feeling that usually lades 
after three hours. Meanwbile, some of 
the master chemical presumably <;eeps 
Into various tissues, including the brain 
and lung, the scientists said. 

• Chemical breakdown producllJ of 
the major ingredJent pcrsi t within the 
body for up to more than eight ~ays 
before being released as waste products., 
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OPINIONS T, thl Eelltor: 

Letters: A call lor solidarity 
o( Iowa City who shot at them and the 
racist court that protects the cops. 

(HDSC) Is to work for parent and work· 
er controUed dayeare centers for stu
dents, faculty, and staff. It Is clear 

, 
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Last spring over 200 University of 
lowa sludents were arrested for taking 
part In the massive demonstrations 
stemming from the invasion and the 
shootings at Kent State. Thousands of 
students here and hundreds of thou
sands across the country responded in 
militant fashion to the shootings. A deep 
sense of solidarity developed Imong 
students as they fought even h~'der 
against ROTC and police repre8sion. 

The authorities are banking on the In
convenient time of the trial .s I de
terrent to those who might show direct 
support and come to the trials. Let us 
support the people on trial, especiaUy 
the black students and the 13 students 
singled out. That means donating mon
ey to the defense fund and coming to 
the trial. 

pIe chllrged two days before the start 
of Christmas Vacation thereby oU-set
ting the likelihood of studenl.8 fighting 
these repressive measures. 

This Is a blatant attempt on the part 
of the administration to intimidate stu
dents from fighting against the war. We 
must not let this happen. There wll\ be 
more struggles against military recruit
ers and ROTC and we will win If we 
stick together! 

that your Interests in child care do not ' i 
coincide with ours. At pre ent, you a~ 

Mln"ln, I"'te, ...... ...... Amy Ch,,,",n 
h.rtl l.lIef .. ......... J,y Ewoldl 
Aueel." N.wl Idlte, Mike MeG".'V pear only to be addressing yourselvea 

Ntwi Idlto, .... ........ .. ...... Lew,1I M,V 
C.,V .. II., . ...... .. .. ...... . J.hn C,m .. 
Clty.Unl.t .. lty Idlle, ...... . Will.,. I'wn 
•• (It,I.1 ..... 1.1t., ....... . C "'ryl Mlllir '''lite.,. .. ", Ulle, .. .. ... .. Ol,n, N"" 'In' Art. IIIlIer . . . . .. . .. . Mleh .. 1 Iy.n 

AllOe. CIIy.\I1II .... lIy Idlt". O.blll, IImln. 
A.IO(. C lty·Unlv ... lly 
Edll., . . llcht,d T" MUI 
A_. .,.,11 Idllt, . . .. J./ln IIle/l., ... 
Anee. ,,,.,, ... "., .. .. .. .... J.n WIIIi_ 

to the teaching and research possibll. • 
itles that suit your profeSSional inter
ests . . We believe that the needs of 

On raising dorm fees 
Vice Provost Philip G. Hubbard told a meeting of the Faculty Council Tues

day that donnitory fees will probably rise lightly next fall. 

SU(1port the 10 students facing uni
versity charges and carry on the strug· 
gle! 

JIHIt Smith, A2 
5101 K,te Dlum 

pa rents and children should be the prl. 
mary concern. 

We proposed over two monthli aao 
thai two daycare centers be In opera· 
tlon by November. There Is .pace IV8.i\. 
able. 

Furthermore, we asked that subsidies 
Coming as it doe on the heels of a re olution passed by the state Board of 

Regents at it! November meeting that would require aU freshmen and trans
ferring sophomores less than 21 years old to live in university housing beginning 
next September, this announcement is hardly « welcome one. 

The rate increase will fall heavily enough on students' shoulders withont 
the regents' parietal nile, but without it any student would at least be able to 
decide for himself or herself whether dormitory living is worth the price. 

Now, these 208 students flce a vicious 
attack by City Attorney Honohan and 
his henchmen. The trial has been clever
ly stalled and maneuvered to the morn
Ing of the day that school resumes, 
Monday, Jan. 4 lit 9 a.m .. By doing tbis 
they are hoping that few people will 
turn out to support those on trial. 

The trial has all the earmarks of re
pression as the authorities plot to elim
inate the most militant ones, and It 
reeks of racism as they try to prose· 
cute the four black students that the 
cops shot at. The judge himself has re
cently let the cat out of the bag: 

The best way to combat repression Is 
to organize and fight back harder. In
timidation and other divisive tactics will 
be tried so that those on trial win be
come Isolated from other studenl.8. If 
all of you will come to that trial on 
Monday morning and give us the !lip
port we desperately need, we can stop 
them from doing their dirty work. We 
must fight repression together .nd to
gether we shall win! 

St.v. Cui, A3 
41 D SoutfI CII"," 

be provided to the local, free chlldcare 
cooperatives which are presently pro
viding services to the university com· 
munlty. We repeat thlt request bere. ' 
These 8IIbsldies, a 8 top gap and 
ameliorative action, should not continue 
to be IlII1ored. 

But if the parietal rule is enforced and the rates are raised, Ere hman students 
and transferring sophomores will be discriminated against to the effect that 
they will have no choice but to pay the higher rates. 

The Student-Faculty Commission on Parietal Rules voted Wednesday to 
oppose all parietal rules and any increase in donn rates. Add one more vote 
from The Daily Iowa. - Amy Chapman 

"I don't want anyone to get the im
pression that because the prosecution 
Is only presenting its evidence once that 
the verdicts will aU be the same." 

As Is the usual pattern they will try 
to break any solidarity that develops 
and to prevent the reasons why mass
es of people were demonstrating from 
IUrfacing. The most horrible aspect of 
the trials is that tbe four black students 
who were shot at by the cops are now 
faCing charges. It is not they who should 
be on trial , but rather the racist cops 

To the Eelltor: 
The action taken by the Unlveralty of 

Iowa against people who participated In 
the Dec. 9 protest against the DlA re
cruiter is typical of the university's 
.. Don't let the students get It together" 
policy. 

First the university has singled out 10 
of ISO. These students were Bingled out 
not because they were more disruptive 
of university functions !Jut because they 
were "recognizable" or In other words 
had participated in anti-war activities 
before. 

Action would take very little ener., •• 
on the part of the committee. It It 
within the legal authority of university 
management to allocate such lunda 
without Regents action. We remind you, , 
once again, that two summers ago unl· 
verslty management subsidized the loc-

The university functions 
In selecting and deciding to prosecute but a hanciful of the 150-plns par

ticipant! in last week's demonstration against the recruiter for the U.S. Defense 
Intelligence Agency, university officials have once again exhibited and made 
apparent contradictory tendencies in their policies concerning prosecution of 
disruptive demonstrators on this campus. 

In the case at hand 10 men and women - seven students and three non
student! - have been chosen for prosecution in the university management's 
jud1cial court mainly for disruption and obstruction of university ftmction!, 
actions banned by the Code of Student Life and the Regents' Rules of P~r-

50nal Conduct. The demonstrators allegedly blocked access to tlle university's 
Career Counseling and Placement office, curtailed the functions of the office 
"by crowding against the office doors, locking arms and creating noise and 
confusion by chanting in concert with others," and threatened the safety of 
others. 

The second move by the university 
was to send out the noUce of the pea-

On Day Car. 
To the Edlter: 
To: Unlverlity Ael Hie Cemml.... I" 

Child Clre 
The primary commitmf!llt of the 

Hawkeye Daycare Steering Committee 

al bus service operation at a cost of 
approximately $15,000. 

We faU to understand how you can 
continue to deny the needs of the exist-
ing frefl chlldcare centers and we .sk 
you to reconsider. 

Jlnet K,htll, • 
fer HDSe 

Advise & dissent: Answer to Tracy 
the flrst thing I WIIS told was to stay out 
of Little Bill 's. Well, being me that WIS 

the first place I went, looldng for action, 
It was not my kind of action so that Ls 
why I stayed out. You see what happell
ed, they are out of business. 

was a little bit hard to handle and, 
man, 1 got more whippings In 'chool 
then I got at home. You see if a kId 
got funny he found himself !Ittlng 011 
his butt, and every time that happen. 
ed I was transfered out, 60 1 made 
them aU, 1 got the name of that bad 
Crawford kid. I guess that Is the rea· 

• 

, 

• 

• 

University officials have maintained that their top priority is to maintain an 
open university, replete with aU current functions , functions that allegedly 
exclusively involve the apolitical education of paying consumers. Toward this 
end the university management wrote the Code of Student Life and induced the 
Regents' Rules, the tools fol' exorcising those students who do not conform 
to the rules. But this is not to say that the goal of the rules is to maintain 
university functions that correspond to the welfare of the student. It is rather 
saying that the uni,-ersity management. with the consent of the regents, has 
granted itself tbe authority to maintain through any means within its power the 
present policies it has eho en to adopt. Thu inherent in the univer ity's "right
ful" prosecution of disrupters is the university's "right" to maintain complicity 
with sexist and racist di crimination; an immoral war and all unscrupulous war 
machine. This is not to say that university management's governance must 
necessarily be immoral; it just is. 

Okay, Tracy here ia an answer to your 
article oC last week. I am a black guy, 
may not be as black as the ace of spades, 
but still a black. I don't feel Injured or 
angry at the way you speak of the black. 
I am a little hurt that you would caU me 
/I friend. I see now that you caU me 
"friend" because we are not with your 
friend George Wallace ; and speaking 
of Wallace, how do you think the mlln 
got in office? It was becau e of the 
blacks. They can vote down there, you 
know. Now look, suppo e 1 was living in 
Alabama . I don't even know which direc
tion it is in. Oh yes, it's In the South 
somewhere, but just suppose I was there, 
had a family of 10 kids, no food or cloth
es for the e kids, you came to me and 
said, "George, vote for me!" What do 
you think J 1Y0uid do? Vote (or you of 
course, even if you 'Were running for dog. 
catcher. 1t's a small thing man but it Is 
those people's liCe. 

black guy. Now this guy and myself 
were very tight, he could do no wrong as 
far as I was concerned, we were In the 
slammers together going up for about 10 
each. Now this guy's mother came to 
me with a hard luck story about him 
being her only son, she did not want him 
going away for no 10 years, now me, 
big-hearted George, I took the 10, be· 
cause he had no sheet, I did, by that I 
mean he had no record, I did, so I was 
the one to get the time. He was supposed 
10 take care of me while I was in , he 
never sent me a dime. Now how do you 
think J felt behind this and what do you 
think I did? Well if you are the kind of 
guy r think you are you know exactly 
what I did. r met the guy about 15 years 
later on Eighth Ave. in New York City. 
I can tell you the same story about a 
/Yhite guy. 

Tracy, you say that you hllve never 
met a black guy !Ike me, well, mall, 
where have you been, there are mUllons 
of us around. There is another thing, 
Tracy, you mention something about a 
blade. Well, baby. I have never carried 
a blade but I have been known to use a 
gun. (Okay, Russ baby, don't smile) . You 
talk about your job, if I knew anything 
about your work , I would get a job right 
beside you lind I would bet you a hole In 
a doughnut to 100 bucks that you would 
change your mind about a lot of things. 1 
just want to let you know Tracy, baby, 
that all black are not n"gg"rs. Oh, yes , 
1 know some whites that are n"gg"rs. 
Look, II 'Jew ' guy told me one time, 
watch the guy that says some of hi~ best 
friends are Jews, so I watch the guy 
that tells me some of his best friends 
are blacks, 1 will never forget that state. 
ment, so man it you are the color of a 
zebra and you treat me okay you are 
okay with me. 

son I left home at a tender age and, • . 
boy, was I tender. I didn 't know my 

University rules governing conduct are, however, lIIegitimate rules, rules 
imposed on the memht'r ' of the ulliver ity community. 'lost community ml'm
bers .re bound to the rulf'~, not hy consent. hut hy the monopoly on higher 
education by institutions that dictate (:onduct to their (.'onumers. This uni
versity can afford to dictate conduct to it consumers - students - becallse most 
students are intimidated hy the fact that university sanctions cripple their hlture 
opportunities in education and in the sy~tem. 

But more tangibly, university managers claim that they are serving education 
and thus serving the wants of their consumers by maintaining system-serving 
functions independent of the the express will of the consumer. This can only 
b~ a contradiction. - LOtt'ell A/ay 

You call those people n"gg"rs, why 
Tracy? You have never called me a 
nOgg"er, or is it that you do when I am 
not around, Well man, that's okay. J 
have found a very long time ago that 
names are not what hurts a person, It 
only goes to show me how smart a guy 
is that would even use the word. I have 
been called everything but the Son of 
God and J'm still around, so baby have 
your fun if that's the way you get your 
kicks. 

Say let me tell you a story about a 
----------= 

Now does that make me dislike any
body black or white because 1 was treat
ed so badly by both races. You say that 
I am always with white people, well look 
Rround you , man. do you see any blacks, 
what am I supposed to be, a hermit? 
I'm a man, baby, so I'm going to be 
where the action is if there is any. There 
are people in this town that can tell you 
a story about George Crawford. Yes , by 
the way this is my home town, I like 
this town. If I was to ever get Into deep 
trouble there would be more whites 
, ide me than there were blacks. 

When I came home three years ago 

Speaking of bussing your kids across 
town when there Is a school across the 
street I don 't go [or that. When I went 
to school us kids went to the nearest 
school. I think fhat I went to every 
school in Fairfield, Iowa, you see I 

Jeft foot from my right one, but will 
go as far as to say I have been places 
with just my bare hands that you 
would not go with your blade and two 
guns. 

I could go on and tell you any num
ber of things I do not like about any 
number of people but what would lit 
the use? You put two bulls in a field. 
one white and one black, would they 
light just because of their color? 1 
don't think 0, so man, get smart -
I am going to be around awhile. 

You say you like my women, why. 
man, they are black and you are not 
supposed to like anything black. 

Like Flip Wilson says black Is beaut· 
iful so get with it. To the readers, I 
saw this article I could not let it go 
unanswered. Being black and the kind 
of guy I am I had to say something and 
this is my way ot saying It. 1 am 

Georg' Cr.wford 
Activity therapist I 

Iowa Security Medical Flclllty 
Olkdal., Iowa 

----~--~-= 

North Viets, VC Offer Cease-Fire Saigon Tightens Security; :1 

T · t A tt k I PARIS, I'" - North Vietnam the June :J(J deadline. fixed by I that North Vietnam and the Paris talks. errorls a C 5 ncrease offered Thursday to negotiate Mme. Nguyen Thl Blnh, head jVlet Cong were prepared tO I In the same speech the Pres· 
if the United States suggests of the Viet Cong delegation, give American troops safe con- ident said he was p~epared to 

\ any "reasonable date" for the last September. duct out of South Vietnam In I reach a tacit understandlng lor 
SAIGON I'" - A precautl?n- i ed its 11,000 airm~n at Saigon's j Vietnamese civilians clustered I The report said 377 Amert- j complete withdrawal of all its "If the United States Is not return for a commitment .to a withdrawal of North Vietnam' 

ary alert tightened th~ secuflty I Ta~, Son Nhut aIr has~ . there around a beer and soda stand. I can~ were wounded In action forces . I willing to accept June 30, 1971, I total and unconditional with- ese forces from the Southern 
net around Saigon 8 25,000 ~s a very likely possibility .of . Only light battlefield action during the week. Xuan Thuy 's proposal to the ! 8S the date for final Withdraw- I drawal. I part of their country that would 
American residents Thursday, mcreased 8tt~mpts. of assassm-

I 
was reported across South Viet- I These figures raised to 44,144 95th session of the Vietnam I al of all Its troops, then It As long ago as May, 14, 1969, spare Hanoi the loss ol laee of 

but one. U.S. ~en~ral slIld that atlo~ and kJdna.pmg of U.S. nam. The U.S. Command reo the number of Americans re. peace talks was a modification should suggest another reason- . President Nixon said he refus. having to admit publicly that 
the capl~al stili IS vulnerable servicemen by, VI~t C~ng-North I ported 29 Americans were kill. ported killed in action in the of an earlier demand for com· lable date," Thuy said. "In that ed to fix any advance dllte for it was pulling out. 
to terrorl!lt attacks. Vietnamese tel romts. ed In action In Indochina last I Vietnam war, with 8,944 dead plete American pullout by next case, we are immediately will· the total withdrawlII of Ameri- - - -----

"No security can be good I Extra guards have been sta- week and 32 GIs died of non· I of nonhostile causes. The total June. ing to consider the American can forces because this would 
enough to stop this kind of tioned around the U.S. embas- hostile causes such as ICci- wounded In action stood at Thuy said he considered the suggestion." "completely destroy" the pro-
thine," said Brig. Gen. Micheal sy since last weekend. Saigon's dents, illness or disease. 1292,917. United States to have rejected Thuy Rnd Blnh Indicated speth of a settlement at the 
J. L. Greene. "The terrorist more than 4,000 American civt-

what he wants to do, where he U.S. AID employes, construc· -

New Threats 
Bring Rutgers has the advantage of knowing Iians - embassy personnel, U.S, Command Cr,'t,'c,'zed 

wants to put an explosive tlon executives and business- Totc I to 174 
charge and when." men - also have been advised C f RIC · 

At least three Americans and to "keep a low profile." 0 e s W m e NEW BRUNSWICK N J f.I ~ 
three Vietnamese including a "The town Iin't eH limits n r e n ~ e eve a a r r IS ' .. 
National Assemb'lyman, have or Inythlng drl.tlc," .. lei '- - There were three mort 
been killed In a three-<\ay spree .n t""bl"y Ipoletlmln, "but . . bomb threats Wednesday It 
of bombings, grenade attacks WI'" Int.rmlng "..pIa of the Dllpltch N.wI An,lysis measures; . concentrated Chemi- \ ers were Jettisoned from heli- Ione company commander (C ,f the '!ll,trt,tmlllt If the Rutgers University, bringing 10 
and a shooting. Fourteen litvltlon .ntI MYIsl", CIU' ln late November and .early cal spraymg and the concen- copten to encO\lra~e accom- Company, 1018t Airborne Divis- clvlli.n po""lItl,n anti the 174 the number of 8uch threats ~ 
Americans and 23 Vietnamese tlon." December, two geographIcally trRted use or gas we. pons panying suspected Viet Cong to Ion) Issued hatchets to his dlsr ... rtI fer the eauntrysltl.. received since September In I 

have been wounded. During the last two nights ex-I separated but closely attun~ ~8ainst populated areas (caus- talk, denied medical treatment troops to facilitate the mutlla- While the GIs II the time of mysterious wave of trOllb~ 
Grltn" who II In chlr,. 1 ploslve charges estimated at I conf~\'ences were. ~eld to m- ~ng at lea.st 300 deaths) ; intens- (or such an extended period that tion of bodies. The company was their service didn't appreciate that has disrupted campus Ill! 0' mllH.ry IlCUrlty In 511. I more than 30 pounds apiere ve.sllgate and publICIZe y.s. war Ive bom~mg by B·52s of popu· maggots crawled .In their known liS the Hatchet Company the paradox between saving and brought II warning the, 

lOll, Intllc.tttI h, expected blew up two American officers' crimes in Southeast ASia. . t lous regIOns; and the use of wounds, and summarIly tortur· until General Westmoreland had Vietnam from the communists school may have to c1ole. 
sttppacl.up terrorism thrtuth. billets. A grenade also was The World Conference ~n Viet- ?arb8rou~. torture. an?, ha.rsh ed. . the practice halted because of but leaving 110 one and nothing As on prevloua occasions, ne 
lilt the Chrl.tm ....... n. tossed into I crowd of U.S. er- nam, Laos and Camh?dla was Jail condlllon ag~1n t patrIots Others testifIed ~o t~e constant potential repercussions. It WIS In that liberated atate, they do bombs were found WedneRdl1. 
The U.S. 7th Air F'orce warn- vicemen and American and convened Nov. 28·30 In Stock- and peace lovers. harassment of CIvilians, often also reported that graves were now. The most frequently eX- The telephoned threats calli I 
----------- - --- ----- holm , Sweden. On Dec. 1-3, the TIl ... sOrts If c:rim.. .... for the troops' amusement: the frequently opened to Innate pressed sentiment was that "we during th in d " .. 

N I T S 
til R d" National Vete.rans' Inquiry Into not rKt~ dIYtlopment,. 11m· firing of a .50 caliber machine body coun18 and that one dead have no buslnes, In Southeast aimed at ~ ~:!~rO:m ~UildiDJ, 

UC ear ests pi a latlon I U.S. War CrImes was held in lI.r .treeltl .. ~re eleeumlftt· gun (a weapon 80 powerful by NVA soldier was nailed to a Asia" a cl lib and bllO(! 
. Washington, D.C. lei by tht form.r .. Idl," It virtue of Its uplodlng shells tree, covered with explosives 'VITIItAN D .... NS. la~r:~ce rary a 0 

The Stockholm conference was th, W.lhln,ton Inquiry *he that it Is banned from use and detonated lor the entertain- ory. 
MERCURY, Nev. I.fI - an AEC spokesman. concerned, In part, with war .Ith.r wltn,"1eI crlm.. or allllinst ground troops by the ment o( an Incoming Marine The objective of the Veterans' The Rutgers Board 01 Gover-

Two underground nuclear de- "It was unplanned lind acci- ('rimes committed In the first committed thlm per .. nllly, Genev. Convention) behind company. Inquiry was the defense of III nors had authorized Dr. Mil' 
vices were detonated by the dentRl , ' he said, adding that nine months of 1970 against the from .. I.r hick II 1964. peasants to watch them run; The .. hll.rs will tIItlfied, lndo-China veterans since the on Gross, the university'. pres
government simultaneously here there was no hazard beyond the I South Vietnamese people by the It is Ironic that, concurrent test firing a Claymore IIntl-per. for the m.st plrt, IUppartHI policies and Itrategies employ· ident, to suspend summarily I 

Wednesday, one resulting in immediale test area in the I,· U.S. forces and the Thieu-Ky- wllh the hullaballoo over the sonnel mine at a non.hostlle U.S. pelley whil, III the III'Y' ed by the military leaders In any?ne - teacher, student, ~d. 
what the Atomic Energy Com- 350-square-mile Nevada Test I Khicm triumviratt. treatment of U.S. prisoners in village 75 yards aWlY; and lei. They IItIl.vlll Itt their Vietnam inevitably le.d to mas- mlnlstrator - If necessary' to 
mission (AEC) called minor Site . I The crimes enumerated in- the Democratic Republic of Ihrowlng white phosphorous mlllllll t. lit tfIt cemm," SIC res and other war crimes. protect life lind 11mb." 
accidental spillage of radio- The two shot, code·named I eluded weeping up operations, Vietnam (DRVN) (including a trom helicopters to watch It ex- 1M m,l" Vlm.m 11ft ftr In a summary statement, the Grols said lhe authoriza. I 

le'lve material above ground. "Artesia" and "Cream," were I herding up the population, slau- Madison Avenue ad campaign, plode and catch fire. IItmlCrlCY. They .IM ICC.,.' moderator stated the "the Uon merely reaffirmed power 
The spillage rose to between Ihe 27th and 28th announced ghtering civilians In order to complete with bumper stickers BOOY MUTILATION III the r.ellt hlNI .. y It which Calley trial mUlt be stopped. he already had and he warn' 

400 and 600 feet above ground shots of the year .t the test site carryon 'pacification ' ; Int~nsi- and pleas inserted in your Almost unbelievable WI. the tilt .rmy •• ",Itd them. "TIl. Calley Is a victim, a scapegoat. ed the school might hive to 
and was detected within one and the 402nd since nuclear test- I f1catlon 0/ th~ repression of the phone billl , former Gis tesli- testimony regarding treatment 'nly good ... Is a dead We must tell our story and not shut Its doors If the disruption 
mile of the test shot area, laid inl beaan bere in 1"1. urban population by fascist fied In WashlnJtoll that prtaoll- of "enemy" corpsea. 111 IM406S ... ," lie, Thl' l.pI.IM much be acapeaoats." continue •• 
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Bomb Threat at 'Cape-

Alert Space 
.. I 'Subversive Directive' Rescinded 

C e n te r WASHINGTON fA'! - 'Ibe De- I • "Persollll attempting to with the material collected I t tionable featum." 
Iense Department recently re- spread antiwar enlimenlll In Sheppard. I The revised memoralldum, 
seinded a memorandum telling public places on Sheppard Air Robert C. Moot, I isfant d.ted Aug . 7, 1970. Il.sted liM 

COCOA, Fla. III - Space the moonport'a gates, .nd mllI- , a quote," said the sheriff. mllitary Intelligence agents force Base." . ecretary of defense. responded reportable acbrities. Dropped 
agency officials tightened HCU' tary personnel conducted I Wilson said a search of the how to spot potential subver- ! . " Personnel making sympa- that the memorandum "bas I was the reference to persoDJ!el 
rlty at Cape Kellnedy Space search of the adjoining Cape Impounded car had beeD de- sion at • Texas Air Force B e. tbetic tatements _ support of been r inded and rewritten in being sympathetic "'ith antiwar 
Center on Thursday lIIaht after Kennedy Air Force Stltion - layed. It ordered the rules revised th antiwar demonstrators" an effort to remove any objec- demonstrators. 
a telephone caller wlrud the site of some military satellJte "We're holding him for uspl. and then rei ued them. but e . 
FBI of an attempt to blow liP launching - after tbl threat. cion now," said Wilson. "Under ince has dropped the directive • Persons making statemen ~ L ;. E~ ' • [ 1 V"Z .... 
the natlol" moobpDl't. I Wllsoll Aid FBI Isentl In the I.... we have to place entirely. ...ith tlclal overtones." .. I r, I~ r ,. _ _. .. ':!II 

SberHf'. deputl.. arruted Daytona Beach reeeived the char,et 1,Iinst this mu before 'l1le controversy over the e "Personnel having indebl. 1.1 .. __ _ 
one man Itter he 10UPt dlrac- threat lbout 4:30 p.m. 'Iburs- we cln learch the car." Army's dOlestlc data coUection edne being approacbed with NOW ••• ENDS WED. NOW ••• ENDS SAT. 
tion! from lUards It a .pace day. The caller told the FBI the It· was renewed Wedne day when offers 01 financial aid," "".ui'I 
center gate a spokesmln for About the lame tim., • slml· tempt to blow up the Cape "was Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr. CD-NC.) th --- III 

' I t I h •• e "Congregation of unau or- --- ftI "......... I , the National Aeronautics and ar e ep 0"1 warn",g was reo supposed to be by the Weather- said Army agents had spied on lzed petsOas." .--.... _"In" W • 
Space Admlnistrltlon lAid. Two cilved at the Dayto .. Beacb man," WilsoJl said. SII. AdlaI Stevell!OJ1 m ud ~ .... IJ ... ~ ~~I. r 
others were beln, sought. News Jour .. !. At the moonport I NASA other Illinois polltlclans. ErvIn. I Iollc-time crusa~r tlJl., 

Brevard County Sheriff Leigh "They were told there "15 I spokesman said gu~ds at Gale Headed "Reportin, Subver- a~alnst invasion of pri\'acy, Db- "--Jr 
Wilson said the anonymous CIU- car carrying Louisi~1 tags and 3 became suspicious wben a rna- sive Activities," the memo not- tamed I copy of the ~mo and "V""" ,9t, 
er gave FBI agents a car's 11_ another auto proceedllli to Clpe tori!t stopped and asked dlcec- ed that the possiblUty or base ask~ Secretary of Defense - - \l!!!I 
cense plate number wblch ~ennedy to blow It up. The IC- tions to reach Melbourne, a city activities being disrupted by Melvm ~. ~lrd last July 2!' If .~~::;~~=~_. !!!!I __ _ 
matched that of the arrested hOIl was supposed to be tonig~~ south of Cape Kennedy. The car demonstrators was remole. But uch lIludelines were In WIde-

man's car. ~~weell l.~ p.m. and 11 p.m. , hid been traveling In a lIorther- to be prepared, commanders spread ~ ~d~hat we dont ';1'I;~ ~ ;. L p 
. "son Sil. , Iy direction. were told to "brief their per- ... iiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiO, t...: \ I 1111 

NASA oHIClals Slid lecurlty After 11 0 clock, the Clpe The car's license tag was re- &onnel to report any of the fol- 11M" ,.' 
precautions were stepped up at WOll't be there allY more, that's 18yed by the guards to the sher- lowing activities to their super VINE 

Riots, L~oting Spread 
In Polish Disturbances 

WARSAW III - Rioll wert create Be" oenters of lurchy, 
reported 'preadin, .. Polucl diJturb the rhytbm of IlOrmal 

iff's office, the space agency visor." 
sal~, and deputies stopped the The specific Ictlvities out- a.or, WI .... Cettloll. 
vehicle I short time later as it lined In the memo Included: lk ... r. Meft. Iltty Tltu ... W 
moved through Cocoa. _ 1_ - _ I 11t 5. Clint.., 

I TH! I~~~~~=: On a bumm.r? 
C.II the Crl.l. C.IMr. 

351.0140 

DEADWOOD 
~UN - 'DOD - Ililt 

IUD ON TA' 
Thursday night ad Premier work In factories and disorgall· Aft.r 5, .v.~ nl.ht. 
Jozef Cyrankiewicz IUthorlztd Ize the life III the COUltry," L;;;=;=:;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;:;~~~~==~~;~~~ 

FREE 11$ S. Clint .... 

lecurlty foreet to .boot at dem.· He .Iptd the communique F 
outrator •. A curfew "U 1m. braldcut over War.a" raeUo. It 
posed ill the city of Sa_III aft· .aid: "Or,IU of mllitll, the M
er u outbreak thelw. curlty HrVica ud other cooper· 

The orders went out t. rlcllo atlll. or,au are under obU,a
broadcast. after tbret day. of tloa to take up an legal means 
riolin" ar.ol .. 41 Iootln& iA the of enforcement - illcludilg the 
Baltlc POrll of GdaIIIt, ~I U8t of weapou .,wt all per
and Sapot III prot..t aplut IOU commlttil, violent attacks 
I"eepil, loveranllftt bIcre.... oa the live' and health of citl· 
In tbl pric. of ~ .. pdI. z ... " 

Th. premier apptlltld lit .. 
01 televiJiOll, bill flee •• ad 
lald tha rlotln, ton 10 fir II a.. 
twelll 10 ad II dtld, 1IIdiI.: 
"Several IntIdrad ...... 111ft 
beea Iajured. on.. .,. tilt 

Nader Group 
Hits tHomes' 

traJle ~ ", • Jaet ", WASHINGTON (J! A 
prudaet. s.at. comm1tt.. 'l'tIurtday 

"ROIttI. foretI are tr,it. til heard a Ralph Nlder tuk fore. 

.rl •• ft ............... . 
k ••• f Ie .... . 

.rl. .I,h' ......... Isl_.4 

e.v.r chart. 

ONLY SOc 

galleD' 
117 

49 Inch 

SANTA CLAUS 

wlth the purcha.. .. 
In, lartll .f Chick..,. 

Lassie's Red Barn 
Ite.taurant 

71S 5. RlnMld. Dr. 

UI·753S 

10 MINUTE SERVICI 

;==========i blame the pveram •• t, doctora 

I .Ad aur.1I1 home owners for jliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_iiiiii_ii __ ;;iiii;~iii;jj~~ I Campus 
Notes 

what they cIUid "horrlfylnl" 

I OOleUtlOl8 In m .. y luch hom ••. 
The 1I'0Up of t"n .. gera work· 

l
ed II lOme lursing homes In the 
Wl8hllJloa area last summ. 
and vJsited many others in the 

PROTESTERS MIITING East. Tbey bad kind words for 
All people to be tried J... f some of the homes but were 

on disorderly conduct charges critical of most. 
stemming from last Ipring'. Their testimony accompuJed 
disturbances are requested to release of a 346-page report of 
go to the Union Gold Felther their findings by consumer ad
lobby today if they want to be vocate Nader. It was critical of 
represented by the Legll De- I "lack of medical supervision" 
[ense Fund, This Ilso pertains in the salmonella poisoning tlnk
to people who have signed pre- ed to the deaths of 25 patients 
vious agreements or lists. It a Baltimore nursiJlg home 

AXD AWARD last JUly. 
Alpha XI Delta, national 10- The report liso Iccused the 

cial sorority for women, Is Social Security Administration 
oftering a $2500 a"ard for ad- of being sill" in establishing 
vanced study in the field of so- new safety standards following 
cial service. the death of 32 patients In a 

College graduates witb a nursing homl fire ln Marietta , 
grade average of 'B or above Ohio , earlier this yelr. 
may obtain Informatloll from A Social Security spokesman 
Vild Millard, 357-41~. Applic.· clntd the tllk force charg.s ill
tions must be received be.for~ accurate alId distorted. 
Feb. 15, 1971. 

201 MElTING 
There wiD ~ I mlttiJl, &f 

everyone charled with disor· 
derly COl\duct durin, last 
May's protest at 7 p.m. SuA
day, Jan. 3 In the Union LUCil
Dodle Room. The meeting will 
be sponsored by the ~.II De
fense Fund. 

All those up for trial JII, 4 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

15 Dez. IItr WHk) 
_ $12 "IR MONTH -

)l1'H ,ick" .. & Hllvery twlc
• week. Iwerytll"" I, fur· 
III ..... : DI ....... , .... '.\11.,., 
"'rantt. 

NEW "ItOCI5S 

TRAVEL! 
SPRING BREAK - BAHAMAS $189 
CHICAGO • NASSAU • CHICAGO 

Transportation, Hotel, Open Bar Eac:h Night 

March 26 to April 2, 1970 

SUMMER - EUROPE $219 
CHICAGO • LONDON • CHICAGO 
May 31 • Aug. 15 

DETROIT • LONDON • CHICAGO 
Aug. 1 • Sept. 1 

.OEING 707 JETS 

)lOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 353·5745 
$50 Deposit; CANCEllATION PRIVILEGES 

SI,n up NOW 
In the Actlvifie. 

Center of the 208 who wish to retai. " ...... 337-9'" 
Legal Defense FuJld Lawyers ~~~.;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~ 
must sign affadavits iI 'nil ~ 
Unions Gold Feather ROMft tit
day or mail notification to Le,al 
Defense Fund, Activities Center. 
Previous signings 40 aot )IJ'I
elude this aipin,. 

The Daily Iowan 
"u_II."ttl " Ilu~.nt Pu_Uu· 

tlen'l InC!I Communlull,n. e,nte,. OWt ~Ity. Itwo nt4t tI,lIy , •. c.,. Mtntl.VI. MIIMVI, 1.,,1 11.11· 
tI." .n" the MYI aft., la.a' lIell· 
tI.". .n...... II _114 cl_ ",af. te, at the ,... effie. at lew. City 
un"., the Act .. Ce.",.. .. 
MlrI" 2, 1.". 

,,.1111: ,. H .... ' ....... er 

MI,., KIU,"', AtIlItetIt '''= Itey .u_,.. A'Va""lI." 
~_ CIIIIIII, Circuli."" MIMI" 

Thl DIlb' 10"'" » ~ttu .. d 
'41~tI loy .Iudellla ef TIl. 11'1 .... 
lib eI 1o",. Oplalflli .~ Ia 
tile e4lterlal •• 1..... ., tile .... r 
.... tIl_ ell tile writen. 

TIle AMClatM ,.... II .. titled 
te tile •• elUn UN ,. ri~'I'Uea· 
II .. all local u "til at all loP a'". 
IIld dllJlteh ••. 

.u ... 'I....... • .... : ., curler ta 
1'''1 CItY. flO .. rJ'w Ia ad ..... ; 
... atiata ....... ; tIIIM •• iltlla, ta. 
All lUll IIIbtwl,tt_ I1J ,.r 
,tar;. lID ao..- ..... ; tlft, 
aCIIIUlI. .i.50. 

Dill ." ... ,.1 hal a_ te ald· 
lIl,ht te re,.n ..... It ... 1.11 .a
lIoulle .... all 1a TIl, DIllY 10"'" 
I:dltort_l IIfttCM U. Ia 01. C.
,,"ul\lc.tloll. C .. ~. 

Dill ~SW* If JOU II •• et -.I,e 
your p,p'r bJ 7:10 .... J:yO~ ef· 
lort ",ill be ... de to ~et iii, .r
ror .... Ith tbe lIut .e. CIr.ulalioa 
office hoUr. ar, ':10 Ie 11 . ... 
Montlay throu'" I'rida)'. 

T,ultee.. .oatll eI Stud.nl Pub
IlcIUon., JIIC.: Carol Ehrllcb. G; 
John ~1lI. AS; Ron Zobel .... A2; 
Sherry MartllllOD. M; Joe ... 11y 
A4; WUIIIID J , ZIm.. School of 
Journllillft; WllJJam Allor.cbt. De
plrtmant of ~OltOatlCl. Cbal~ .. ; 
Geor" W. Fo .. U.._~~~ of b
U,lon; •• 11 D .. ld ............. 
...... 1 ell 1WUf.r. 

May _II the Joys of this 
merriest of holidays be with 
you and your family ..• 
.nd may peace and harmony 
prevail in your home 
throughout the coming new 
year. 

STARTS THURSDAY 
WEEKDAYS 1:1. I ' l8 

ROCK HUDSON 
SYLVA KOSCINA 

WIIKDAYI 7:11 & 'IJI 

--. .... _-_ CCI.OIt_ 

STARTS 

TODAY 
AT It. 

WITH TROG AND DRACULA 
THe HORROR BIGINS! 

THIS FEATURE AT 
1:30 • 4:50 • • : 10 

We join that jolly old gent in Ixpr.ssing the 
wish that your doy be merry and bright. 
From 011 of us - hearty thanks for your 
good will. 

Christmas 
Greetings 

from 

• Seuth cu ...... It. 

The 
AppL(l, 
TrCLa, 



When he rolls out 01 bed in the morning ... 
He lights a Camel and bangs a few chords . • • 

By JOHN CAMP 
01 Copy Editor 

They make it to the Gallery or to 
'he Mill or the Other Place, anywhere 
there's a singer or a band, listening 
for a new sound; in the afternoons they 
make it to ' the Burger Chef or the 
Union or the River City Free Trade 
Zonl\. There aren't any mornings. Once 
a monlh or once a week they stand in 
the lights and sing, My Lord . . . or 
whalever else is making it on the 
charts. 

Victor Hugo Huber is six feet, two 
inches tall, 160 pounds; he has light 
brown eyes and foot-long midnight
black hair. When he rolls out of bed 
in the morning, before stretching or 
scratching or putting on his pants, he 
lights a Camel and trots into the liv
ing 'room to bang out a few chords on 
his electric piano. 

Huber is a rock musician, a charter 
member of lhe underground, and, not 
so incidentally, the Cosmic Rock Show. 
By lhe time he gets up, his woman has 
gone to work, and he's alone in the 
apartment : so he sings and after a 
while lights up another Camel and 
sings some more. 

LIght filters into the room past the 
busted curtain rod and limpy-hanging 
curtain, onto a jumble of beer cans, 
sound equipment, over-flowing ash 
trays, discarded clothes and crumbled 
posters advertising rock events past, 
future and never-to-be. You don't get 
much for $100 a month , not in Iowa 
City, so there isn't much point in keep
ing it straight. 

When Simon and Garfunkel - Bridge 
Over Troubled Water - sing about 
street people, they sing about Huber, 
who has been so far down that the 
town's greasiest spoon looked like up. A 
year and a half ago, Huber invented the 
Cosmic Rock Show. He hopes , and ex
pects, that it will be the way out for 
him. But lot yet. 

ter-humorous recognition of the bol
tamed out thump: 

Like a night late in 1961. A few guys 
sitting around drinking beer - Burgy, 
the slum-time favorite because it's 
cheap. The talk is casual until one of 
the guys holds his bottle up to the 
light and announces that: 

"There's something in here. Besides 
beer, I mean." , 

Sure enough. The botlle is passed 
around. and there's a semi-solid, uni
dentifiable lump at the botlQJ1l, now 
only half-covered' with beer. The bottle 
is passed back to the guy who was 
originally drinking it ; he continues 
drinking as the others walch in silence. 
then tilts the bottle full up. The lump 
comes unglued from the bottom of the 
bottle, slides slowly down the side, 
through the neck, and into the drink
er's mouth. He chews it and swallows. 
Silence. He doesn't immediately drop 
dead , so somebody asks him what it 
lasted like. 

"Like a lump of hard Burgy," says 
the cool one. 

The drummer's dream: to buy 10,-
000 cases of Burgy, then to announce 
a party, warning everyone to "bring 
your own beer." When the party starts, 
the Burgy Is given away to anyone 
who asks. With the crowd growing larg
er and larger, drawn by the free beer, 
the 10,000 cases is eventually reduced 
to nothing. The drummer climbs to 
the top of a pile of empties - he, the 
cool one - and says, "Seer I told you 
to bring your own beer./I 

The lead gUitarist's dream: to run 
through a southern town 's skid row, 
yelling, "This way to the free Burgy." 
AS the crowd grows, ' the runner heads 
for the city hall where he has a few 
black friends waiting. As soon as the 
crowd is big enough, the blacks jump 
out, link arms and begin singing, "We 
Shall Overcome." The entire mob of 
drunks gets busted for an illegal dem-

In his language of course, Huber was 
not talking, he was rapping. The visitor 
from L. A. didn't leave. he made it. The 
girls are chicks, the next show a gig. 
Money is bread, the police are pigs, 
marijuana is grass and LSD is acid. 

Calvin talks: "Man, I've got to make It 
out o( here, this chick is moving me into 
a new place up on Clinton, you know?" 
And he makes it. 

Huber fidgets for a while, watching 
people go by on the sidewalk, then 
abruptly stands and walks out of the 
plastic place. The next stop is the Stu
dent Union , a long table and a new cup 
of coffee. The same scene, the chicks 
say hello, friends stop to rap for a while, 
then make it somewhere else. An hour 
after he sits down, a new face shows up, 
and the tempo changes. The new face is 
straight - modest slacks, green button
down shirt, cloth jacket, relatively short 
hair. But he talks the language, and says 
he knows where he can get on to some 
bread. He wonders about the possibility 
of booking the Cosmic Rock SholV into 
Cedar Rapids. 

Huber explains the show: "I'm just 
kind of an organizer. I locate these bands 
that are turned on to the way we might 
be thinking, and put them together with 
a light show, We get these bands turned 
on to each other and a couple thousand 
people jammed into a place, and man, 
we've got a scene. you know?" 

Yes , the new face understands all of 
that ; he just wants a guarantee on the 
talent, and he'll take care of part of the 
promotion and the third element, the lo
cation. 

"I take care of the whole Cedar Rapids 
end," he says. "Like hitting in ads in the 
school papers. That hits the market right 
on the head, we get to the teenagers. 
Maybe a couple ads in the Cae College 
paper, and a few radio spots. If you want 
to lay some posters on me, I'll see that 
they get around." 

"Yeah, I see," says Huber. 
"We courd do a lot of damage with the 

And the rats tried on his sportcoats ... 
How do you get to where Huber is 

now? 
"You don 't go there," ays he, "You 

just arrive. You can teU when you've 
arrived because there's a thud." 

Huber was born in 1944 in El Sal va
dar ; his father was what is politely 
called a soldier-of-fortune. He died 
while Huber was still young. After mis
cellaneous travels 'round and about the 
United State's, Huber landed in Cedar 
Rapids with his mother and sister. He 
was on his own, and the entertainment 
world looked like a good way up. He 
jammed with a rock group when he 
was 13, already working the piano. 
His idol: Jerry Lee Lewis. 

"He really whacked me out," he 
says now. "Getting up on the piano 
and stomping on it and screaming, 
you know? Man, that was all right." 

Cedar Rapids was the beginning of 
the scene, the depot for the under
ground train. That train stops first, 
and usually only, at Merleville. 

onstralion. 
Are the stories true or the dreams 

possible? Some of them are and some of 
them aren't, but the reality doesn't mat
ter, only the story. The stories are nicer 
than the present life, because they rep
resent situations and places that have 
been survived. 

"But Merleville was a bad scene, you 
know?" says Huber. "I'd like to forget 
that whole bit because it really brings 
me down. Like I lived in one place where 
the rats were so big that they used to 
tryon my sportcoats when I was out 
someplace." 

He slams the cover. on the piano, 
glances at the clock and lights another 
Camel. Moving slowly, he gets up, looks 
out the window to see what kind of a day 
it is, and wanders into the bedroom to 
get dressed. White shirt, tight slacks, 
sharp-toed shoes. Clothes are important 
to the image. He snubs out the half
smoked cigarette and starts another. 

After a quick glance in the mirror, he 
moves back into the living room, picks 
up the phone and calls another musiCian, 
Calvin Rush. ,. 

radio spots, you know? " says the new 
face. "I buy some spots on KLWW, and 
we go in three stages. First week. we 
buy one 15-second spot every night, about 
seven o'clock. Just having the Deejay 
rapping about the show, like he doesn't 
know whether or not it 'll come off, like 
it wasn 't an ad, see? The second week, 
we start advertising. Two spots a Dight, 
15 seconds each. lYe hit them with what 
a big show it'll be, like. 'This show is the 
dynamite that's going to blow the lid off 
of Cedar Rapids. You don't want to miss 
it.' And we hit them for advance sales. 
Then the third week, we have some in
terviews with the band leaders, you 
know, and maybe you. Just once I 
night ." 

"What about the location?" 
"I was thinking about Armar. We 

could get maybe 2,500 in there." 
"That's a barn, man," says Huber. 

"I was thInking more like the Memorial 
Colesium, you know? That's about 1,500 
or 2,000. 01' how about the Coe auditori· 
um? We got a built-in audience on cam· 
pus." 

"So we take all expenses off the top of 
the gate, and what's left, we split 50-50. 
I'm riski ng as much as you are . . ." 

"Man, I'm not interested in the bread 
we rake of(, you know? Who gets all 
those bucks from the teeny boppers don't 
worry me as long as the scene is 
there ... " 

Another long-hair edges into the con
versation, and business talk stops. 

"Hey, Vic. _ ," 
"Hey, man, what you doinj .•. " asks 

Huoer. 
"I'wlning much __ .bey, you need 1111¥ 

acia'! " 
" 1 don't think so, man .. .I'm not mak

ing thal scene any more .. ." 
'Lne pU~ller goes away_ 
'tne new lace waiLS a minute, thea 

SlaL\~ ill allaill . 
"NOW W~ can put it ill the contrac~ 

UlaL Ule IOC8L1on caLers the soda and 
proviaes UJe L1CKet tiU\ers, a couple guys 
to walch Ihe back doors and a couple 
cops lor secW'ity. . ," 

The talk goes on, and eventually a 
tentalive deal is worked out, if the new 
face can come up with the money. He 
promises to gel back to Huber within the 
we.ek, and walks away. 

"I think that guy is for real," lays 
Huber. "That could be a pretty good 
gig, you know?" 

He mulls it over for a while, gets all
olher cup of coffee, and starts with the 
regular rapping; a few more people 
come by, and the talk goes back again 
to the past : the Great Mississippi Flood 
of 1965, when he and some friends went 
to Davenport to help hold back the river. 

I remember getting up that morning," 
says Huber. "The Des Moines Register 
had a great big headline something like 
'50-Foot Hole Torn in Dike' and the first 
thing I thought was, 'Oh, that poor girl' ." 

So anyway, Huber said, he and some 
other people were sitting around drink
ing coffee and somebody said, why don't 
we run down there, and we werell't doillg 
anything else, so we did ... Huber re
called sitting on top of a dumptruck load 
of sandbags on the way out to the 'levee 
and how some other flood-eontrol volulI
teers were talking about "If you told me 
this morning that at seven tonight I'd be 
sitting on top of a dumptruck blah blah 
blah ... " 

And Huber broke in, " If you told me 
this morning that at seven tonight I'd be 
sitting in a rain storm on top of a dump
truck fuJI of sandbags in the middle of a 
swamp, I 'd have said, 'Probably' ... " 

At the levee, the third sandbag through 
his hands was enough. He dropped the 
fourth ODe and hitched a ride back to 
town on a National Guard jeep_ 

When his mud-covered friends, just 
back from the front lines, stopped hI at a 
tavern shortly before midnight, they 
found Huber at the piano entertainillg the 
joint. He'd told them he was on his way 
back through Iowa to the west coast 
after an appearance on the Ed Sullivaa 
show, and stopped off to see their flood. 

"That's the way it is, man," says Hu
ber, seated at the Union. "When I hit 
the street in the morning, I don't know 
where I'm going to wind up. Maybe 
somebody says, 'I'm on my way to Chi
cago,' and I say, 'Groovy, man, let's go.' 
When I get tired of Chicago or wherever 
it is, you know, I come back. Sometimes 
I come back before I get tired, you 
know, because I might get lJIto the sce. 

Vict~r Huber 
tion and telephone calls needed to set 
up a gig and get the bands together. 
The real cash, to pay the full rent, 'the 
band, the security, come from the show 
night; if the crowd Is good, there might 
be more front money for a bigger pro
motion. 

"If the crowd isn't good. you get the 
bands together and have a $1,500 par
ty," said Huber. 

Money is usually easy to figure : eith
er there's enough, or there isn't. The 
coal of staying alive is fixed. Not fixed 
is the matter of sex - the rock world 
has a vague, bewildering 'code' for 
dealing with women, Which becomes ap
parent only when broken . 

Most relationships between tile sex-

"I got a car," says another one of the 
people at the table. 

"Let's go." 
Six people walk out, four mell, two 

girls_ They pile into a '63 Pontiac, and 
the driver takes up a collection for gas_ 
A quick stop at a Hudson station, and 
they're on the way, everybody gett~g 
comlortable. 

"Where ',s lhis place at? " somebody 
asks. 

"I don't know exactly, but It's some· 
place up on 5th avenue, around 15th 
street, I think," says one of the girls. 

"That's in MerlevilJe," says Huber. 
"We'll find it.' 

The driver snaps on the radio. Llke the 
rock record charts, nothing In the under· 

Rock musicians say that in every 
town with more than 25 people, at least 
one of them is living in MerleviJIe, 
whatever the local name might be. 
Merleville is both a physical reality 
and a mental state : physically, it 
means battered houses cut into tiny 
apartments, small lawns, people on 
porches in the summer nights; usually 
a district close to the center of the 
city, it's a semi-slum, once affluent 
and now rotting. Mentally it means 
pressure: pressure to eat; pressure to 
.find a place to flop ; pressure from the 
law; and always, pressure to perform 
in everything: music, sex, style, drink
ing. Pressure to maintain your cool. 

"Meet you at the plastic place," he 
says, meaning a local diner, and hangs 
up. 

Rush, lead singer for a group called 
Hoochy Koo, is built along the lines as 
Huber, a little fairer, a little shorter, but 
the same tight slacks, long hair , and low 
traJling laugh. They talk a while about 
the last show, say hello to a couple of 
girls who come by, and make room for a 
visitor in from Los Angeles. ' He tells 
them about the scene in L.A. , about how 
he knows Tommy Smothers, and how he 
can bring in the big groups for the next 
Cosmic Rock Show. After a while, he 
drifts away. 

"Those places could run into lOme 
bread," says the new face. 

"Yeah, man, but maybe we could 
charge more. Like $2.50 Instead of $2 or 
something." 

"Well, I'd like to keep It dowlI BO It 
wouldn't cost that much more tban a 
movie, see '! I don't want to run into a 
big movie and have them decide on the 
basis of the bread they're putting out. 
Five bucks in one night is a lot of bread 
to a high school kid, especially if he has 
to take his dale out and feed her," says 
new face . 

Some groups to groove together 

From Merlevillc come the stories that 
permeate the rock world I about events 
and personalities and possibilities that 
reflect an alienation from the square 
world, from normal reactions, a bit-

"I don't know if that guy is for real," 
says Huber. "I think he justs talks a 
lat." 

And all that rock n' roll music 

"We can iron that out later, I guess." 
"Yeah. But I want to be sure you got 

the talent. man, you know what I meanT 
This is going to cost some." 

Later, the talk gets (lawn to the real 
skin: 

••• 

there , and I might not come back at all. 
I've got to come back because I think 
I've got something here." 

Meaning the Cosmic Rock: Show. The 
show was conceive~ at the Timothy 
Leary love-in a year ago last JUlIe In 
Iowa City. 

"It was a scene, yoU kAow1 We 
thought we'd like to put sometbillg to
gether for our kind of people, with th. 
music and the lights, you know? I mean 
it's the scene that counts, IOt the bread." 

The CosmiC Rock show is basically 
Huber putting together bands and lights 
he thinks will groove together. The 
bands change with moods, and while one 
show might feature acid-rock, another 
might lean toward blues lnterpretatloll 
or even old-time "rock 'n roll." 

"Depending on bow It feels, you know, 
man?" ' 

Since June, the show has played six 
gigs, each in a different easterll 10". 
town. The last one was at the Iowa 
Memorial Union, and drew 900 people 
at $1.50 a head. 

"That's enough to eat on and keep a 
little front money," said Huber. "But 
the Union, man, they squeeze you for 
every dime they can get, you know? 
Still , it was a good scene. Our name Is 
getting out." 

If the rock world revolves around mu
sic, and it does, there are still two 
other important considerations In lIIe: 
sex and money. 

Money is viewed, ultimately, as a way 
into a hedonistic paradise, a key to the 
life of pleasure. At the lower levels of 
the rock world , however, the drive Is 
simply to get enough of it to eat and 
do the next show; the next show could 
lead to the big break. 

After eating money, the next most 
important kind is the front money need
ed to start a rock promotion. It pays 
(or advertising whell the printer won't 
extend credit, pays 811 advallce 01\ tb. 
rent for I hall, pay. for the trwportlr 

es, for instance, are casual ; those that 
aren 't must seem so. If the woman 
dominates the relationship, she does so 
in private : in public, she stays in the 
background, perhaps reflecting the light 
that is her hero , but still in the back
ground. A premium is given to appear
ance. and a good-looking chick is an as
set in a musician's prestige with his 
aquaintances: perhaps even more so 
than a new Gibson guitar or new set of 
Gretsch drums. To keep order in his 
house, the man's weapon is simple: he 's 
always ready - or at least maintains 
the appearance o( being ready - to 
walk out. Why? Many of the womcn are 
o[ the homemaker variety, worrying 
about bills, babies and food , and in no 
position to walk themselves. 

Huber is in aimost a classic position : 
he has a little front money, he works 
daily on his music, and has a regular 
chick who, he says, \s pretty straight. 

"Like she'd really like to get all the 
way in to my scene, you know? " he 
says. "But I think that might mess her 
up, so I keep her out of it as much as I 
can." 

He's been living with her (01' a year. 
At his table in the Union, Huber ru 

out of cigarettes and bummed one from 
I friend . He seems almost rooted to the 
~J\air, rapping with anybody, smokmg, 
hitting the coffee. OutSide, the SUI is 
going down. 

Two chicks walk over and sit down. 
They're more animated than most. 

"Victor, you wanl to go to a party In 
Cedar Rapids?" 

Huber pulls his hand down through his 
hair and glances around, as though 
checking for the possibility o( better ac
Uon elsewhere. There isn't any. 

"Where's it at?" he asks. 
"At this girl's place. MarjOrie knows 

her real well, don't you?" 
The other girl - Marjorie - Jlods. 
"Groovy, You got a car?" 
"w. tbouabt you could pt 001." , 

ground rock life is sIalic; everything 
changes, everything moves, as bubbles 
in an aquarium. But if things are always 
changing, some things seem to be part 
of a pattern, even if the pattern can't al
ways be picked out. Huber and the Co~
mlc Rock Show. A bubble that might 
make it, might not ; but their pattern is 
the same as other patterns, and other 
people are on the same trip. 

"One of the few damn th1l1gs you can 
be sure of," says Huber, "Is if you listen 
to a rock station long enough, the num
ber one record is gOing to come up." It 
sounds like a carefully concealed hope: 
Ihat the Cosmic Rock Show, if it stays 
around long enough, is going to come up 
as number one. And he's right about the 
records : As the PonUac stopped at 6th 
street and Wilson Avenue, 011 Cedar 
Rapids' West side, we got the mSR, 
George Harrison, putting it out about, 
My Lord_ . . 
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Overtime Loss Drops Iowa to 2-4-
ntl DillY IOWAN-In. tHy, I • • -ilrtlky, DIe. II, ",.....,... J 

Cincy Hits Iowa, 73-70 
-Dave Johnson's short jump senior guard Fred Brown, who tempt from the top of the circle charity line for two witb 1;34 the final score to 'n-70. I lOOMS FOI lENT .== LOST AND POUND 

By JAY EWOLDT I But Ironically enough It was e[[ort kept Cincinnati .way hacked WillIlJIU golftg for the free throws and thlI time he 
Sport. Editor Iowa 's most experienced player, [rom the basket and a futile al· layup to end the 6-S soph to the made them payoff and altered I ~§~§§§§§§~§~ 

ahot with 12 seconds remaining . clutched on two opportunities to by Charley Snow sent the game left in the overtime. "We're developing I bad habit f'tlllNlmED r_ lor lUlo. do Want Ad Rates roUND - ~ ~ 'l; 
,ave tbe Cincinnati Bearcats a I save the game lor the Hawks. into a five·minute overtime. "SUper" Sam came through In of 10slOg close games," said 10 La ...... d !fed ldloeia. UI-3~1 oIIort1tw.4 VIdaItJ 

'13-70 Victory over Iowa In an Iowa gained possession of the Bouncy Iowa guard Glenn An. pressure and sank both for a Iowa coach Dick Schultz who 11-11 ON o.y ....... .. lie • Wn ~dlAI. 4aIaal IMltar. tt 
overtime thrlller at the Fjeld ball with 48 seconds remaining gelino put the Hawks back in 7D-69 and the Hawks quickly reo chastised Brown for taking the 100MMATf WANTfD Tn D.1' ........ lie a WeN ~ UJ .. Lar 1.~Ifter~ 
House Thursday night, in regulation play on a Cinein· front in the first 30 seconds of gained the baU and a chance to final ~hot 100 early .nd for not Three Day • ..•..... lie I Wn 1t1l 

The old adage of Improve. nati traveling violation with the I overtime with a jumper from put the game on Ice with a key calling hme out ",hell he " "'0 KAL& r __ 1e to Five o.l" ..•..... Dc • weN 
ment. wlth age proved Itself score tied 66-66. Brown, who I the free throw line, but a free rebound b y lorward-center looking me right I." the eye and 110m.... monthly. Tell D.l" ........ Be • Wn ANTIQUU 
again as Iowa's young Hawk. scored 19 points in the first hall throw by Greg Jurclsln and a Omar Hadey. didn't know what 1 "'0 uy· KfZ '= ..... .:=, tt ..... ........ ............... .... W ....... 

b t t 21 . t 'th t t ff b Derr k DI k t i " U'1:nI. " on I" ,. ..... --.m ........ ~ I ..... rom.'tI • fuloo uu.a. ~ JA eyes clutched on two game·wln· u w,:n .mtnu es .WI ou a s ~ y e c ey Pu Hilley ",lIttI tt IreWII, ng. .... c..w A pIIb. ,.. W It.. &." 
nlng opportunitles to drop their tWO'polnter m the final half, I CI.ncy back In the , I~ad 69-68 but J.iln .... ltulecl him before Despite his cold second haI! M""mvm AIJ It W.... a . Ii 
fourth game of the year against stalled to lake ,wb~t was boped I With only 2:49 remammg. lit c.uld get a _het off IIfMI in which he hit only two of 15 
two triumphs. to be the game 5 final shot. Wh.n Brown threw .w.y. BreWII pree •• d.d tt clutch ell attempts, Brown led the Hawks 

The Hawks, who led by IS But In his anxiety, the .,n· I full court pas. It looktcl Ilk. • be!tu •• Itv.tl.., If tilt".. ~ith 24 points. Oerrek Dickey 
IIDR WAN18 

much II .ight points early In lor from MilwaukH I.t the , the Hawks w.re through. But threw line. I cored 23 to lead the Bearcats 
th. second half, wert killed on ball lIy off targtt with 15 SIC' a sympathetic Cincinnati pie,. Cincinnati gained the rebound ' w~ ar~ no~ 3-~ 30 I d t 

MALI: roo"",,"t. b.... I". 

the board. by the husky onds Ittt on the clock giving .r practically handed the ball and Brown promptly returned I haJfl~me,a;ot' 40 .~ per ~~~7ro~ 
'earcal. and lo.t start.rs Kin the ~ .. rcat. on. la.t chane. back to Brown. the favor by fouling Johnson the field to Cincinnati'. 3t per 

bedroom luxu.,. 'putmenl, '" W&~D 
CI_ III. 351 .. m. II-I. .....," 

APAITMENTS )lOll lENT I GRADUAn ltucIQl ...u ,alftt1JlJ 
Grabin.ki and Kevin Kunnert to Win th, ga",.. Brown fed to Sam Williams on who similarly mbsed his gilt I cent; but the Bearcals out. 
via loul. In the 10.1"1 Ifftrt. A tremendous Iowa defensive the fast break and Johnson shot. boarded Iowa 59-44. f'\J1INISHED dflde.. .parim,nt ORADUA,.. .alo _b bIu,... "l!,.=,*= ~ttr:'~ 

I IOWA...." It .. t - UWlU , ,aiel. IIIfJ11lhlv. .., ol'&l'tmonl. d .... Ia. WW" ... 011 ...... " .. III • 

ItUdlll, d_ Ia. UI 1~ 

I I 

Kunnert Bangs One In-
Iowa center K,vln Kunnert (44) knock. In • missed shot for the Hewk.y .. Monday night. Kun· 
f1ert scared nin, points lind grabbed nine reboun ds before fouling oul with .ix mlnut •• to go In 
the game. Cincinnati edged the Hawk.y .. 73·70 in overtime. Jo. Gould (3) and Omlr Hazley 
(40) are the oth.r Iowa playen waiting In cas. the shot Is mined. - Photo by Dian. Hype. 
------------------------------------

Hawk Frosh Win 78-73; 
Fegebank Hits 25 in Debut 

Neil Fegebank, playing for I break away until Fegebank hit Center Harold Sullinger grab· 
the first time in two weeks, led a 15·foot jumper Irom the corn· bed 22 rebounds to lead both 
the Iowa freshman 10 a 78·73 er to put Iowa ahead to stay at teams In that department. Sui· 
victory over the st. Ambrose 69-68 with three minutes left. linger also threw in 19 points. 
junior varsity Thursday night. Dave Jackson, who came to Mark Kedizior led st. Am· 

Fegebank, who suffered a Iowa to play football , then add· brose with 24 points as Dave 
stressed fracture of his right ed two baskets and a free Thomason added 17. 
loot two weeks ago in practice, I throw as the Hawks oulscored The Iowa frosh are 2·0 on the 
scored 25 points and grab?ed 11 St. Ambrose 10-4 in the fmal

l 
season and SI. Ambrose's mark 

rebounds although spendmg a three minutes. Is 6-3. 

Hazley aga n hauled in the Grobln Irl H I~", • ~ .22 . Ill' pair. JSI."Y, lIeOIt. 1·1t ........ 1.. 1.1IAll 

rebound and pas ed to team· Hatl.l' I.. 1·3 10 0 , "''Ill'll RED <ott.,. _ Two r""", •• ' ____ ~=~----
mate Angelino, but AngellDo l\A·un.n.nl·lrnlo ~! !'l ! ! 1'1 b.tb On. mll rrom 10 •• City. PITS 

~ ;000 •• Pre'er man ~. UI·~. 12.1, 
was charged Wi!h an offen· ~~':.~ I~ t: J t ~ TWO ROOIII furlli.&bod Ipartmenl. 
sive foul settmg up the Lu.k 2-4 W , ,. III Wut arandl. ,IIIJ ol.<lrlt. PROnsgOl'fAL DOG OIOOtoNG r h' h t b Sn Gould 1).1 0.0 5 a 0 A"lllable January I . .. , ... MOt. Trop" fllb . ,.ta. pet auppu. game-c tnC mg soy OW. WUlIanu 3-8 2-3 I I • It I. !lr.nn.man·. Sftd 51 ....... I South 
71·70. An intentional foul TOTALS 21-81 101.20 44 10 '"' ----------- GlIbert I UtCall CI .. CI ...... TI "" 11 .. ,.11 .. Ip UBLEASI - ,.,.'0 bedroo ... , II; 
by Iowa gave Johnson two more "'_nd.r'or ,.1\ 2-4 I 3 11 b.th Seol.d.l. ar.artment. M.r· 

, lie 1·10 :w I I 5 rlod couplo or "ork n. aln.l. I~I , 
I llItk., 11).!l So. II 0 23 ''IN. 12-1. 

MI!L Y LIADS - : ~~~:.on ~l3 tl : ~ I: I LA"'RGi' TRRg room fu rn\J!l d 
KANSAS CITY ~ - Cliff choenl.ld 1).3 0-4 0 • 0 'partmont for youn, marrl d - -M-U-S-IC--"L-I-N-S-TI-U-M--"-T-", -

I f I chmoldot 1).% M ~ S 0 coupl. '135. Aho on. tflOm .. lIh .. IOn " 
Mee y 0 Co orado has taken Jurel>on 4-1 ~1 , S 13 cookln, Bl.ck·. GulJ.bl Villi" . 
the early lead In the Big Eight i~TiOTiA.UI"iiii!i7".'.IIi"3i2i"iilSini l ).21 
Conference basketball scoring 

ELL""C PUU Ib .. HUll. "'Id. Ia _________ ...... __ 
G,,,,,"",, ,I 1SUt2. I·" -

race and is taking aim at the MOilLE HOMES 
all time scoring title. BUDGET MINDED ---

ELLING 1tft6 m<><lel 10 a .. two 
TYPING SERVICES 

Meely ha s averaged 25.3 STUD~NTSI bfodroom Vrr,. ~"lOnlbl. , l'I .... th 
s;; LI .... rIY. 4:1-2111. If no In''''r lLfr.TRIC t)pln, _ Edllln, •• ar-

points per game so far this k •• p trtt~,. 120 bon rtbbon ~.p.r1lnt.d . m 
eason. Wotch aur wlndaw -1Ir.-.L-'.m- G - I--A-m-.-r"-a-n - H-om";' 4847. WAil 

... I. 10 x 57. h,o bedroom, CI.· 

IOWA 

RENT-
A YOLKS 

$400 4c ,.r d.y ,.r mill 

916 MAIDEN LANE 

!thone 351·"40" 

far weekly .pe-Ial., p.ted. lurpl.hod. 3"'~' 1-1 ELI!: TlIIC t ~.rller - ExPlr· 
• '.nt'pd . • «ur.t ... rtu"n.bl. rat .. 

~ 1-4521 1· 

E·/try Day Special 

5 Shirts 

DAVIS CLEANERS 
at Na. One S. Dubuque St. 

1 years 

at the same location 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 

,1.000 DO\~N "UI buy four J'O(Im 
.partm~nt InUIIUIIl1 Aparlm.ntl 

Lar.w Rull}, 33?2MI 113AR 

LOTS FOR SALE 

TVPI'C .rvlc~ - lJ.ctrlc, esper· 
I,n .d. r .. ",n.bl. Pa""rI. Ih ... 

Hlwk.}. rourt. :t.,..m . He 
1'1. <"TRIC - I'or",., II.Ttt • .,. 

Good eo/lo 
.ko ffer. 

II-I. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
Torm p.p .... !III ol1.n.ou,. EdJI . 

In • . :-I .. r romp"" 3lII :riA. I'" All TUJlNTAIIU - tmpln awn _.-- I rarltt<\a.. bur U ctrtrldl. 

Hawkeye Yearbook. 
wants to be in touch. 

• • 

Wt want picture. af yaur activitie •. 

PI,a.e coli 353-5911. 

lie In Your Own lIook. 

IOWA'S LARGEST. MOST COMPLITI 

SKI SHOP 

" ELBO E D.y C ... - hort Itrm 
openln, 10' .hUdr~n ~urln. 

Chrl .m. '·Ic.llon 3!\A.llIOl. 1211 

HELP WANTED 

ANALYTICAl. Chrml t I). Ir. a 
. pin 11m. .ophom"r. Or Junior 

m.jortn. In chemhtry who h .. 
lallen \Ifrll tOlleer tOUMtf'1 In 

I rh.ml try. This I •• full U",. "". 
IUon ~llh .d.quat. I,m ... r.nl.d 

durlnr workhl, hctufl to 11lrnd 
I chool" on I m.ktup ba,' . ":.srel. 
I.nl pu .nd rrlnc< btndl!. ",u, 
lhe opportunlt~ 10 .row lnd,.mlt. 
• lIy and pror~ Ilon.lI)·. S.nd I 
brld .... umt In 80. :1411. Dalh 
lowln. An Equ.1 Opportunity Em· 
ploytr. 12 IB 

IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

YOUIl OW.. IXCLUIiVI 
.UIINISS 

MARY V. BURNS - 1'Y1>lnt, !111m IU. r %AX 'II .b... 11 .. 11 . 
oo,l'IIphtn,. Notary PUblic. 416 .. ~I" to I" 

lou Stat. Bank Bulldln •. 3.11·28.111 _ 
12-1. 'KlNY TCoIU C. ttl dlct. "r 

r.rt r/)"dltlon. m. T III, lSI 

WHO ~on IT? 

Htl .BI.r. .nd Rorta lI .... lr.nlu • 
fOpllr .11 m.~._ 01 TV. lor.~ . 

r.d'~ ond la"" pia . rI. M7 ~. (·nurt. 3:11·0%50 I-'Call - -- -WANThO rRONING - family anti 
lud.nll 351·\S11. t .. 

REPAIR. on III m.k.. or TV', . .t........ radio Prompt .nd ., 
rkl.nl ""eo. H ••• n'. TV .nd 
"pplllnco. ~~1-3.~33 %·5 

~NOW .. mo •• 1 nr d;;;:;; p.rkln. 
101\. &Jd .... lk. By Jt.p ':;1-17:;(1 , 

3Jll4Rl M 

I SCHAA" 
triter •• 

81l1IdlJ1 • . 

DR !S ~IAOt. Alia all.raUo"" 
EXPIrienO!d. ko. nn.bl prJ« 

713. 11-11 

VALtrAlIl..Il u.s .llm~ collodion 
Mtnl COlu IIIIII. nl. Tun.... , 'an. 

\"' . CUI • • It . 340t I·" 

J third of the game on the bench 1;==:"""';-=============--======. 

1 
for rest. 

lt wasn't an easy game for 
the Ha wkeye yearlings as 11 
straight points by Iowa near the I 
@nd of the first half were the ' 

Iowa Clty'l Mon 'rusted 
Name I" Fine .. ewelry 

$Uk. 
Know U. By Th. Com pen, We K.,= 

HEAD - ILIZZARD - YAMAHA - DYNAMIC 
VOLKL - LANGI - NORDICA - SCOTT 
IARRECRAFTER - ASPEN - DEMETRI 
SPORTCASTER - MARKER - NEVADA 

How 1"III.bl, for 0"1 min only 
In 1hlt It... JOin tht IUCCln· 
lui ,roup In I prolltobl. hi,,, 
IIvll .. rvlu 'VP' bul'n.... II 
you qu.llly w. ttt in you Incl 
ISlIIt you In .,tAbllshlng and 
OfI,,.tln, your bUlln.1S wh.rI 
th... I. vlrtu.lly no compel/. 
I/on. Tol.1 1"."lm.nt $21,,00.00 
'nclud.. .vorythln, " ,100.00 
down payment required. 1,1. 
Inn un be paid out 0' •• rn. 
In, •. All fr.nchills sold dlr (t 
from tutory. All repll.. Itrlct. 
Iy confldentl.1. 

3JI·312.. t.JA8 
WA. '1'1::0 1110 INC; - r.mll~ .nd 

.Iudont. 331 ISII. I AR 

reason for the 40-40 halftime I 
score. 

The second half was just as 
close with neither team able to 

Grand Jury 
Interviews 
Former Giant 

CLEVELAND 00 - Freeman 
White, a former New York 
Giants' player, says he thinks 
some National Football League 
players have been blackballed, 
and he might have been one 01 
them. 

White, who was cut by the 
Giants this year and went to 
play lor the ottawa Rough Rid· 
ers In the Canadian Footbell 
League, was the only wltMtls tit 
testify Thursday befOfllJ the 
Federal Grand Jury Investigat· 
Ing operations of the NFL. 

White told newsmen he was 
questioned about the waiver 
procedure under which he was 
released by the Giants after the 
1970 exhibition season. 

The 6-loot·5, 225 pound reo 
celver, who was 27 Thursday, 
said he had heard Tumors that 
"I might have been blackball· 
ed" although he had no facts 
to support the belief. 

While, from Fort Lee, N.J .. 
laid aftcr being cut he "sent 
telegrams to several of her 
teams" In the NFL but got no 
response. 

He said he had signed a 1970 
contract [or $27.500 with the 
Giants and aIter he was cut he 
went to play for the Rough Rid· 
ers for $8,500. 

~WElERS 
220 E. Washington 33709510 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT • • • 
With aur efficient self·servlc. 

W •• tinghouse washers ond dryer •. 

LAUNDROMAT 
free parking 

Burlington 316 E. Bloomlngtan 

on I IItW Chlven. Mtllbu. ( new Impata, Monte C.rlo, 
Capric. or .talion wagon .Iightly high,r) 

Rudnst 
RBnta1Jap 

CALL 
337·5555 

1025 IIlverside Dr. 

A licensee of !ud,el Rent·A·Car CorporatlOll 
0waH •• 0-". Ia c-.. .,c-... 

EDELWEISS AND MANY OTHERS 

511 THI EXPERTS FOR YOUR SKIING NEEDI 

ROD FITCH'S SPORTS CENTER 
1 ... 6th AVE. N. CLINTON, IA. 

AC m 242·un 

_ -II1II1 _"""ilia III 

Mr. C. Ir ••• • 
Mark.tlng Dlrlctor 

eel f Inc. 
r . O. '00 "' . lSi I . I 'v" $, 1." ••• ,11., WI •. &rtf 601·756-1311 

u ''''' It ..... car """ e. 
.par •• 10 • Ito'itI ...uI" '" 
....... Joy __ U .. I._ ...... 

W. ""' ~ N)IIdI, 
""" ated. l1li_ It _. 
cha .. 0 .... ,.iee •••• 1.' 
a ... hiats. 
WE DTAlL1SK IIOU!III 
!Co I'EMOKAL S~ CAtUI 

JUST anVICIltGI 
MACHIHII DO ta III.J,. 

IICOI 
T ..... ' II • ~ U-Wl· b .. pi .. __ proof ...... 

._ CnIJ aa" 11 • .....,1 rIoa. 
Eq1Ilpm .. ' worb /at ''''' o/ay 
""" .\tIII .. _ wIUl. '" 
lIMp. 

EoraJ .... __ ....... 
_ .... t IIarIIIIt • low _ JtOCI 
.. II .... 

W.INla . ............. .. 
... ' ... "1' ......... ....... .... .......,.EGr.~ ..... 

TIUe .......... ~_. 
chJa ... W. "",_ oaJr .,..utr 
"",I,...., ,I .......... 11M 0/ 
.... ck _o. Got aIarIt4 _ 

.. hlto "o~ J---. ... nooII. 
al>l •• •••••••• NATIONAlLY AOvtRflSIO BRANDS 

d""JIOif 01 UII 
117$ ".". _ 0.1'-. T_ 75U7 

I .M MtMttH ...... "' ........ -..... ",_ .... -... ... ,_., ....... """ ... """ 
'" ---' ""' " .. , O I __ ,MO "' .-. 
o I .. _ $1501 II • _ . 

H 

"~~------------~ 
~-'----------
c!ty~ 

'''- ( ) 

Dept. 19901 

HAND TAILORED h.m .Iteralnnt . 
I rn.ls. 41'. ~ and ablrto. Pbo". 

J38.t74'. 1·1VAR - ----
CLA J AL Guitar In tnlrUon b 

• rho" Amos Ind It&t!. The Gu · 
I.. GaUerv, 13', outh Dubuque 
I~I~ II' 

B LLDOZING - All .enera! bllll· 
dozlo, "ork Rock .nd dirt hlul· 

In, with dump trur" 3JHm. 331· 
2333 'haron Sth... 1-\4 

CHRISTI!! S ,1ft' Mil t'. portra!lt 
Plncll. ch.rcoal. U . PUle! . .20 

OU, $13 up. ~. U·I. 

PHOTOGRAPH£I. WILL do partrlJt 
work. lormlJ or pontlneou; 

... ddln,. elt Call J... WIUI.m. 
DIlly lo ... n 3.17~1 11 I.) 

THE 

LlATHIURT 

FOI 

CHRISTMASI 

H.ndmHt IHthtr geeft 
C lethe. and .cceuerlts 

11 '.m. tt , ".m. 
Mende, • SItvnIa, 

2U I. DuIIuquI 

GIRLS · LADIES 
Need three full time and thr.. part tim. 
salespeople for new multi·million dollar 
corporation. Earn while being traintcl in di· 
rect selling . 

Write Box 360, Daily Iowan. 
----~---= -::::---= =-

lilfif8J' £ta1l~ 
Instruction In Classical Guitar 

Fine Clossic Guitars By 
lorca . Barbero - Hernandis • Garcia 

13V2 S. Dubuqu. 351-6613 
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